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So happy together
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Couple believes
pedalling in
perfect harmony
can bring people
closer

By Alison Mayes

C

AN a spin on a bicycle built for two —
or a buggy built for six — help keep a
marriage close or a family connected?
It might sound corny, but the upbeat
young owners of Bee-2-Gether, a noveltybike rental company based in bumblebeecoloured trailers at The Forks and Assiniboine Park, really believe that co-pedalling
creates a kind of harmonious buzz.

Kim and
Chad
Celaire
of Bee-2Gether at
their Forks
location.

The buzz about
Bee-2-Gether

FM bike radios. Renters need a driver’s licence
for I.D. For rates, bike descriptions, routes and
Boler trailer rental info, call 298-2925 or see www.
bee2getherbikes.com

❚ Bee-2-Gether rents novelty bikes and buggies
until Labour Day. At The Forks it operates Monday
to Saturday from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday from
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. At Assiniboine Park, it’s open
Saturday and Sunday only, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. The
company provides helmets, locks, maps and AM/

❚ Today from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Bee-2-Gether’s
Assiniboine Park location — the yellow-and-black
trailer near the duck pond and the footbridge —
the company is donating all rental revenue to the
Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation.
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“We wanted families to be able to spend quality time together,” says Chad Celaire, 34, who
co-founded the charming Bee-2-Gether at The
Forks in 2007 with wife Kim, 29. “This business
really is an extension of what we’re about.”
To date, Bee-2-Gether has sent more than
3,000 cyclists out on rentals charged by the
half-hour. Its fleet has grown from four tandem
bikes to more than 20 of various styles. It employees 10 worker bees.
Paul Jordan, chief operating officer of The
Forks, says Bee-2-Gether is a perfect fit for the
recreational site.
“The whole concept, when they first brought
it to me, was just so positive… talking about
love and sharing and families and couples and
dating,” says Jordan. “You could tell right away
it was a passion and a love they had. They’re doing it for more than just monetary reasons.”
Bee-2-Gether’s Assiniboine Park location
opened in 2008. Although a third location
launched at Bridge Drive-In last year wasn’t
successful enough to keep open, the company is
thriving. The personable owners estimate that
70 per cent of their renters are locals, and 30
per cent tourists. They’re ready to start selling
Bee-2-Gether franchises, with the first one preparing to open next spring at Regina’s Wascana
Lake.
One of the most rewarding aspects of the
business, they say, is that their sturdy buggystyle and “sidecar” bikes, on which not every
passenger needs to pedal, allow some disabled
people to experience cycling.
“Our three- and four-wheel bikes are really
suitable for people who have never ridden a
bike,” Kim notes.
Kim is from Grand Rapids, Mich. Chad was
born in Ontario and grew up mainly in Calgary.
Both tall and lanky, they met at a Christian
college in Michigan, where she was studying
nursing and he was taking religious-studies
education on a basketball scholarship.
They married in 2002 and moved to Winnipeg
so Chad could take a position as the youth minister at Central Church of Christ. He still has that
full-time job, while Kim is a full-time operatingroom nurse at Health Sciences Centre.
They had no formal business plan when they
invested about $6,000 to launch Bee-2-Gether at
The Forks. Other companies, they say, had tried
renting out single-rider bikes there and failed.
At first, “we knew absolutely nothing about
bikes,” admits Chad. All they knew was their
own joyful experience of riding a 1960s
Schwinn tandem bike that Kim had bought
on impulse at an antique store soon after they
moved here.
They’d gotten enormous pleasure out of

exploring the city while sitting close enough to
carry on a conversation. Chad had even ordered
a bike radio off the Internet so they could have
music to pedal by (sure enough, the song Just
the Two of Us came on at one memorable moment).
Everywhere the lovebirds rode, they’d see
Winnipeggers reacting with happy surprise.
“People would scream out things like, ‘I want
to ride that!’ or ‘That looks like fun!’” Kim
remembers.
Thanks to friends who took them camping, the
couple also fell in love with the “egg on wheels”
— the cute, compact Boler trailer — another retro product that, like tandem bikes, fosters cosy
togetherness. The ultralight trailer, invented by
a Winnipegger, was manufactured in the 1960s
and ’70s. The Celaires now own four of them,
two that serve as their signature rental kiosks
and two that they rent out to campers.
They sometimes sleep in one of the Bolers in
their River Heights yard, just for fun. The Bee2-Gether Bolers, they say, constantly attract
people who have nostalgic memories of Boler
camping.
Chad loves to take people on personalized bike
tours. He has a pair of wireless headsets that allow him to guide customers in mid-ride without
shouting.
“I did a tour yesterday with two guys from
Texas,” he says with a grin, launching into a
tale of taking the retired tourists on a four-hour
pedal that included stopping for cinnamon buns
in Wolseley.
Often, the couple says, a family that rents a
buggy will include one kid who is grumpy and
resistant.
“They ride off,” says Chad, “and an hour
later they come back, and the kid who was so
disgruntled is just beaming about how much of
a blast it was.”
When it comes to married or dating pairs
renting tandems, “Some couples want to kill
each other after,” Chad admits. That’s where his
church experience in premarital counselling
comes in handy.
The Celaires, who just spent their eighth wedding anniversary Boler camping and tandem
biking at Birds Hill Park, make togetherness
seem so appealing, it’s contagious.
“We’ve had couples who are celebrating their
anniversary bring a picnic basket and ride off,”
says Chad. “It’s a pretty cool thing to know that
your business helped a couple make their anniversary more romantic.”
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